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Mit. GEoIIo. LumSD.N, Who bas beau for a
nmber of years conncctcd with the Hamilton
'1'imes, and bas for oven two yaars tlIed the
position of editor-in-chief. bias beau appointed
deputy to the Provincial Secretary of Ontario.
WVc congratllate Mr. Lt-ISI>mîs on hi$ appoint-
nient.

MrbccsJagazine bias cerna ouI wvith a rlew
dlesign on ils cover-ln Inet wilh a new cover
mltogether; an inmprovemnent, of course, for Seril,-
ne,' uever goca backward. The presenit design il-
mnore simple than lima one jnît discarded, and
wiil lie nueh more to the liking of people
ie'stlicticitlly înclinied.

TiinOCOUi a couiination of untou'ard circiini-
qtances lime Ocloleri number of the cadùen
.lh//e«umd Magm:i>e failcd ta iakile its appear-
ance witm ils, osual promtitîude. Arrange-
ments hava bests made~ by whieh it is lioped Ihis
dclmey wsili not occur in future, iii view of whicb
the. friends of the Xlagazine will kindly over-
look îLe disttî)poiatmeiit Ibis tinte.

LUlla LIiving Age kectia up its cbmracter as
a tiret rate eleetie mnagazine. J he carrent
nomber cnlains the crenm nf tht. laite English
inagazines and reviewa. witb the continuation
of IlThe Portrait of a Painter by Himself,"
aud "Busb Life in Queenslandà. À niew volume
began with October. Subseniption price
$8. Lî'rrzra It Co., Boston.

A -. penny rival to the sixpenny weekly
papiers in Euglaud bas beaou announced, under
1h. title of the Society Tïmt, sud the list of
coubributore wbich hans beau ut formard-ali of
îhema men o! bigh repute in tbc literary world-
gives an earneat of a higli-clasa publication,
free iroîn vulgarity, issued aI a 10w pile, sud
deslined ta kil t he lese strong of tbe presant
vreaklies.

Gu's Comie Almariae for 1881 is going tobe
a alunner, and don't yon forget ta buy one.
Fold Ibis paper once from top ta bottom and
yon have the size il le proposa te bave the
Almuanae, wbieh will contain about sixty pages,
briminil of original malter profnsely illusîrated.
We hope te have the brochure on the markret by
the middle of Decembar. The first adition
prinled will hae about 10,000. Advertisers wifl
consult tbeir own interest by makiag aarly ap.
plication for space.

,,Tire WoBST Boy v; Towi," by the author of
Halan's Babies," is a recital of a seriaz o!

pranirs played by a warm-bearted aud lively
boy, whose parents did not know how ta manage
him. As a study of wbat Mr. CKÂnAzSAD clasui-
fies as the buman boy, [t is flot ta bc compared
ta Méiiu TwAimt'i admirable "lTom Sawyer," aud
an absurd chapten of moral is Iacead ta the end
cf the story. But semae of the stories ire un-

doubtedly lnnny.
THE proprietors of thme Alagazine of Art

I(Cassel, Patter, Galpin & Co., New Yorlr), have
1 mnch pleasure in annouraing Ibat its success is

so continuons and gratifyiug as ta ju.stify lhcm
in developing the magoz1na int the lorn 'hich,
f rom the commencement they bid boed it would
ultimnately rescb. Tbcy, tharefore, beg ta au-
nonnie thal, with the November part, not only
will the number o! pages ha still furîber extend-
ail, but the size of the pages will bie aiso consid.
erably cniarged, and the general character o!the
magazine so far improved as ta more than justi.
fy, it is balieveil, the increase prîca (40 cents)
ai whjcb it will lie publiabed.

THE POLITICAL cARToo-; in Gam' last week is an
aeape tioually claver andl telling ona. It la en-
titled Iltbe Abortive Trick." Thera arc* two
othar smallen cartoons alie cxceedingly clever-

'tise Canadien Sphinx"I (Siua JON), andl
IlPrometheus st Ottawa," represauting a fat
raiiway, cotîraclor being disamnhowaled by lime
cormorants, Chapleau and Macintosb. Giti' ià
now eîght pages, four of whicb are illustrateil,
aend yet the prie is nonsore than it-usailt10 ha
,when hall the size. «Every Cîcuadian should
rend Gmmm-sure cure for dy.qpeptic mâltncholy.
-Mcrufoml Memftor. 1.

0 in fur Satmrday 16th is as aneing as aven.
Ris cartoons are strikimîg, especially the full page
one. NVe chanceil the othier day ta gel a glimpse
ut lIme pile cf Gitips wbich coînes le Ibis Post
Office, aend we wera astonislîed. Il is realiysur-
prising hîow the cîtizeno of Owen Sound eau ap.
preciata Inn. We siecencly trust ibat when Our
rayon-ous friend counes tb present bis; "Il te
bill te bis patronse bore, lie %vill unel willî as
gond sucesa na %ve have-yes, and a litile
battei-.- Oirrcmm Sotmie 'Tribnme.

TH It issuie of thce 'I'srditg for mest %vcck shlows
a marked iumprovenîint on lthe prtecclîng issues,
tbougli. as wve have Lefore said, the palier bas.
fromî the lir4t, giveti pronmi'ec o! being really a
reprcseîmtativc University papier. AIl tIse articles
are wveli %voîtii ïoiLding. mmd biîg ta the.
discussion nf 'arsity and educational lopies
tise best fiLent of quir dayand country. "Some
sexilleters ", s cite of lime be-it Ibings wve have
tend foi a long time, placing, as il doas in an
inlensely comnical liglit, the co-educalion cf
sexes,, whicls is se graphîcally depicted in the
mutual admiration glances exchangeil hetween
the gownsman, and Iîle fair girl-graduale "I on
the tille page cf tha 'Yarsisj.

IN the mnalter of journalisticeanterprise, ra.
ligions uewspapcrs arc, as a raie, bebinil the
age. We bave knowu cf Iheir aditors actually
dacliniug proffareil belp in thea way of shonîbanil
raeorts o! speeches c! special importance. The
C rîstiim 11eipsr-he laadîng Canadian Bapliat
newspaper pubhsbhed in Ibis city, bas furnisbea
a nolaworlhy exception tb the genaral mile, tand
lent week snrpassed ibself hy publishing, during
tbe session of the Baptist Union of Canada, a
sIpecial daiiy edilion, coutaining phonographie
reports of the procaedings, andl illustrations cf
promninent pensons and institutions connectea
witb the bodyý Sncb enterpnîse ln to a e m-
mendeil. The interests of Christianity ara
surely as important as those of politios, and
the most slnggish local pobitical paper maies a
"big pusb" wben apecial occasions arise.

When a lamons clergyman, Who was advooat.
ing the neail of education for tbe clergy, was
reprimanded by a rustie witb the iremark, "lGod
dose net neail your learnîng," ha uttered the
well-known retort : "1Neithar, I ia sure, das
He nesil youx ignorance 1" Religions publi-
calions might taire a hînt fromn the clergyman,
aud a lesson fromn tbe CAristfan Helper.

AR~T!
ONTARIO SOHOOL 0F ART

14 KING STREET WEST'.

STUDENTS' IIALF TERM COMMENCES 1ST NOV.
HALF P1IICEI£,,, i cnjCla -5... 5
Payabte in Advance. Information, r."en by M4. MAT-
TIIEWS, Sec., or J. HALLEN, Acceuntant.

Vourseives by m.tcing mony wienE P a golden chance is offcrcd, there.
by atways kecpîng povcrry front

take advana rC the good chance-, fer ni
rIat are otrered, generatty become wentmhy, whi e those
who do not improve such chances, remamn in roverry. We
m'at nany menm, %vomen, boys and girls, ta work for usright in their wnlocaltnes. Ttte business wil psy
more tln tell rimus ordifiary wages. Ive turnisix an ex.
pensive outrit adiltht you need, free. No one who
q:ng-age: istem monty very rapidty. Yeu can de.
vçç oue whote t m u ete worc or onty your spare mo.

imente, ul information and ait d,5 i., needed. sent free.
AidreSS, STIsiSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

Actoto, Oratort, and ..Ifflziiz.
7h e bdeoriueillé. 01kased lereWt-Ise Ci.rNadin itellus

0intr at for this cc/un, o,.

Mr. DUNBaAR, Or giftcd young sculpter, is
bard at work in hie new studio, on Ring Street
West, near the Royal Opera Hanse.

LORD> DuNDBEAtp.n, (tbere is only one), is s0 ilii
that SmR Wn.UÂAm JENNEIt and Sirt JAsups PAapE!
bave held a consultation over bis case. It iB a
great pity if bis disease sbould turn out "one of
those things Nwhicb lie fellow cani find out."

DION 13OUCmCADs.T'1s1insul play. "O'Dowd," Waa
recentlyprodmccd nt the Adelphi, London, for the
flret tinte. It lias a strong national Mian. The
hustings speech 'vas rcccivcd by the audience
with niingled blsser, and cheers, and inuehi c>-
citenicul p)rcvniledl.

The veteran orator, JoitN B. OGu.f, is Ln give
another lecture [n) Sbaftesbury Hall on Friday
evcniug, 2'Jth inat. This lime the old man cla.
quclît is ta discourse on his own experiencc,
under the title nt IlTwcnty ycars mfter." The
Cornmittc, bent on giving everybody ai oppor-
lunity of cnjoying tîmis treat, hatve adopted popii-
lar pricês.

Mr. HALI', tie painter cf the portrait of
RFmiNi, which bas beson 50 descrvedly adinired
on aIl bands, is a young artist who lias been
residing iii this eîty about a ycar. His studio is
in the Union B3lock, opposite the 1rost Office. A
]ife-like portrait of 3drm. ScoTr-SiDoN.t hias
]atcly left bis easel.

Mr. 1liswxz's lecture on IlAbraham Liucoîn,"
on Tbnrsday of lest wcek, vaB a fr snccess.
The matter of the lecture was good, but there
was a manifest lackr of elocutîonary training on
the part of the leeturer, and, as might, perhaps,
bie expected, he did neot oeemat lbe oc thorongbly
at ease au a suaceesaful lecturer sbonld be. With
more preparation, Mr. HAwEEy ought t0 taire a
good position in he ranirs of those who"I orale."

01 RssomNmxs titres violine, one is a Stradi-
varins, calli the Princess, aud valned at #5,000 ;
the second in an Amati, of the sme value, and
the third, called the Crown Prince, aud usedl for
parlor playing, valucd at 63,000, was muade by
Mr. CoLTON, of New York, Who works se slowly
and carefully that, sbould he 'work Ijill very old,
lie would complele, il is oaid, only about fiteen
violins.

Mfr. CoaNxii. is to ba congratulateil on the an-
terprize and tact whiéh enabled hixn t bring
about the performances, in concert, of two suecb
artiste as RinioNsm and Jos5jmy. Astronomers
foretold saorne remarirable conjunotion of stars
for this season, and this was decidedly oua of
them. Of course, the artiste acquitted them-
salves ine such a wayas toparalyze the peucf the
most captions critic. &an the second night,
RESSEuT! wSS preseritel with Mr. HALL'S admir-
able portrait of hima, as a souvenir of bie visil,
amid the Warin applause of the audience.

MI. PlTr'rou Boit attraction la D'Ovasvy
CAlRTx's Company in the IlPirates of Penzance,"
a piece whieh in sale for packed audiences dui.
ing the weelr. Those who heard thia opera on
a late occasion at tbe Gardens, will not bie par-
suaded ta sîay away, aend aIl wbo didn'l hear il,
will seize the present opportunity, so that pretty
mucli everybody is bound to a lethcrc. And
truth ta say, notbing batter le likely ta bie
offoredl for thûir amusement. during Ibis or any
other asea.

The town votes Mrs. SeoTT.SiD»oHs a success
in hen new departure. The audiences at the
Royal bave beau. large and shionabla, and tbey
.)ave been royally entcntained. The flrst niglit,
espeeially, was brillant, when the ebarming
lady appaared as Juliet, ana. fairly represientad.
that splendid raie. The rnemory of NErrsoti'
,will fade while tbis ncw embodiment of baauty
aud genins remains above the horizon. Mrs.
Srnrioss' engagement ends 'wilb Ibis weem.
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